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South Dakotans Strong. 

IOWA ITY, IOWA, TH RSDAY, ~lAR 

LECTURES ON MOUNTAIN 
SECTS. 

IN don much for the department. nnd 

It Is certain that, when th Hawkeye 

.. o. 114 

Adopted an Toto. 
Will Put Up Hard FlghtHere 

Debating Hono~6. 
fo, Wickham Explains the Reason 

Strange Mountain Species In 
Last Lecture of Series. 

comes out, this department will prove University Senate Adopts Recom 
for of much Interest to hundr dll of nl- mendatlons of Big Nine Con 

In the Saturday issue of the Sioux 
City Tribune, appeared piotures of 
our South Dakota debaters and the 
three men from that Institution who 
have been chosen to come against 
Iowa. The paper has the following 
10 say concerning th South Dakota 
meD: 

"The three niverSity qf South 

The glacial p rlod drove the InR cts 
of th Artlc south. and when the 
Ice l' ceded, th southern pecies l' 

mained cut olf In the Rocky Mountains 
and All ghenies. This, says Prot. 
Wickham, Is the reaso'll that the in 
sects which Inhabit the northern part 
of the continent are found In Isolated 
colonies In th mountain reglouB of 
the westel'U states. 

This Is prov d by the similarity ot 
the diffe r 'nt bpecles In the two s c 
tlOn s of the country and by the 1act 
that farthor soutb, where the glacier 
tlow did not reach, no such sp cl s 
are found. The Insects which are 
mairly carnivorous Hve on tne tops 

umn!. 

Til board this year hn slart d the 

cu tom, which w hope will be con
tlnn d hAreafter, of culling up n 

some of the graduates tor contrlbu· 

tlOnti. Outsld of the not d a!uDlOl 
II ho are helping :\11 s White along the 
~ 1l rary lin 8, 11'.:\1 r Cull, '95, now 
of R d Oak, has conlrlbut d to the 
art of the Hawkeye, by drawing tha 
tllIe llag tor the department 11'. 
~'I'auk Sangst r, another alumnus, 
has made several drawings which 
will add w nIl rfully to th d part
ment. With the alumni department 
repr sen ted In this way, the board 
feel s thut It wllJ b on ' ot lh r at 

Dakota young men who will debate 
with the team from the Iowa State 
university are T. D. Lyons, WIlliam 
Potts, and W. O. Knight. Lyons is a 
veteran debater, hav:lng taken an ac
tive part In debating while attending 
Notre Dame, where he was recogniz
ed as a young man of pronounceJ 
forensic ability. Potts has tried out 
before in preliminary oebates, and is 
by no means an amateur in debating. 
Knight Is a member of the second 
year law class. He was formerly a 
student at the Fremont, Nebraska, 
normal, and represented that Institu 
tion In several debates." 

of the high mountains where th con ur S. I 
Tho Hawkeye I exp ct d out Apr I .HUonll resemble the Artlc conditions. 25. 

These men were chosen alte l' a 
general preliminary debate, open to 
the entire student body. They al'e 
considered a strong team, ana are 
coming to Iowa City IntenJlng to 
win. Tbey w!1l doubtless put up a 
gooJ debate. 

The question to be discussed is, as 
has been heretofore mentioned in the 
Iowan, "Resolved, That free election 
is the best available plan for an un-

. dergraduate cour!le In a college of Jib
eral arts; free election to be Inter
preted as being freedoDl from pre
scription of studies throughout the 
college course." 

On this question the South Dakota 
boys are to have the negative side. 
The date selected for the debate is 
Friday, April 27, the same date as 
that of the Notre Dame Jebate. The 
South Dakota team Is to come to 
Iowa City this year. 

BEAUCHAMP. 

Life \", maintained amollg tb se col 
onles by feeding on the Insects whiCh 
are blown up from the low l' slopes 
In a continually rising current of all'. 
On arriving at the top of the moun 
lain these Ins cts fall on the snow 
benumbed with cold and thus are an 
asy prey tb the hardier conqu rors. 
Lantern slides were exhibited of 

the many forms of insect life show 
Jng the similarity of the Rocky Moun 
tain and Arctic species, In mo t 
cases obtained by Prof 
blmFPjf on a tour through Colora,io. 

MISS ROGERS AT ASSEMBLY. 

Lauds University Woman-Says She 
Is Sane and Sensible. 

"More men are driven to drink by 
the foolishness of foolish women 
than by allY other cause," was the 
statement of Miss Rogers before th 
assemply this morning. She was 
tolJing what university life does for 
a woman and her point was that the 
university and college woman Is a 
sane, sensible practical woman. 

Tn opening her talk, she spolce of 
the growth of the school since '92, 
saying that there are now three to 
talte the place of everyone that was 

I-augh ing Philosopher Delights Au In the school at that time. 
dience WI~h Pathos and Hu She mentioned the great change In 

mor. th <tatus of worn all since fifty 
Beauchamp closed the University veal'S ago when her motllor shocked 

lecture course last night with his the little v!11age In Pennsylvania by 
lecture on "Sunshine." His audience declaring she was going to a semi 
was highly pleased. nary to get an eJucation. Her neigh 

Mr Beauchamp is a surprise. He bors never forgave her. 
is verily not a beauty to look upon Miss Rogers Is herself a fine type 
either as to form or carriage. His of the university woman. 
first stunt was a series of stories, 

some pxceJlent, all was shown by the T~IE ALUMNI DEPARTMENi IN 
laughter of his hearers. About toe THE HAWKEYE. 
time you thought It was to be aU fol 
derol, he switched off to a serious 
talk on the tendency toward crimi 
nallty In this country and gave as 
one of the causes the neglect of the 
Blhle. He f1nl~hed with an eloquent 
plea for the American hODle. Then he 
touched the story button and more 
tun came fortb. 

Mr. Atklnllon is to be congratulated 
on the success of this year's course. 
It has been excellent and at a. very 
low price Preparations are under 
way for a stronger course next year. 

The '07 HawkeYe board are very 
glad to announce In th columns of 
the Iowan something concerning the 
progress cf the Hawl{eye, tbe junior 
annual, and in particular about the 
alumni Jepartment. This department 
thlR year Is under the immediate 
charge of Miss Gail Whit". Miss 
White has called to her assistance sev 
eral promll'ant alumni, who have giv
en her some very good Information 
about many of the graduates. Miss 
Kale Rodgers of Burlington, bas 

SEASHORE FOR ALDERMAN. 

At th second ward primary held 
on Monllu.y night Dr. C. E . Seashor , 
of the d parlment of philosophy, was 
nominated by the republicans as can· 
dlat for aId rman In the municipal 
I ction which occurs n xt Monday. 

J. J. Hotz Is the democratic Domin 
opposing Dr. al)hor. 

01'. S ashor ' Is a man of ab80l\lt 
honesty and It ~cted will rv ta 
b st Interests ot Iowa. CUy. Prot 
Shimek Is the only faculty memb l' 

In r cent years who has filled th po
sition of Iowa City alderman. 

FORENSIC FRATERNITY. 

Tuesday evening a meeting was 
held for the purpose of organizing a 
foreuslc fratel'Oity In the Unlv 1'slty 
lu accordance with similar organiza
tions In the leading unlversHI s of 
the middle west. 

The fraternity, as a national organ
Ization, Is to mean in debate and ora
tory, what Phi Beta Kappa means In 
acedemlc scholarship. The purpose 
shall be to promote foren!llc work In 
the nlver ·lty, to develop a feeling of 
fraternity among the memebrs of the 
organization and to secur fOr th 
t nlverslty by every honorable means' 
the attendance from high schools 
ancl els where of students who have 
shown forensic ability. 

Eligibility to memb rsblp shall b 
based primarily UPOn participation 
In irterslate contests In debate 
oratory. 

The plan of the movement is 
each university shall send a delegat 
to Oberlin at the time of the N. O. J,. 
covtest In May, when the national 
organization shall be completed and 
arrangements made for the installa
tion of chapters . 

Fred Cunningham, Iowa's orator at 
th N. O. L., will act as the delegate 
from the local organization. 

Ray Flies, Mm. Brinton aDd Chas. 
Barnard were appointed executive 
committee to work out the details 
for the local cbapter. 

ference Without ModificatiOn. 

Yest rday nfh-rnoon the ntverJ;lty 
senate met In Rlleclal session to h ar 
Prof Smith ' report on tbe second 
Angell con! renc at Chicago on foot 
ball rules. The fuB recomDl nda 
tlol's of the conterene wpre adopteJ 
almost without discussIon. 

Th principal modification of the 
firl:!t conf I' ncc> recolllm nda Ion e re 
pe rmitting t hp coacb not l\ member 
of the facult y Ilnd putting th last 
game on tlil' ' at urdllY b Core Thanks 
giving. 

DRAKE DELIVERS TROPHY TO 
IOWA. 

Thompson Dr 1<0'11 1I~u.r dlstanc 
runn l' visited lown atllrday and tla 
IIv red the cup which Iowa WOn In 
the s tate track tournaDl nt last 
spring. The cup Is a large sliver 
loving cup about a foot and a. bait 
high and It certainly looks good In 
th trophy ·case. This Is th first 
tim this cup has v r om to Iowa 
as It Is Its second y ar. Drak won 
th last cup two y ar ago and this 
cup last year winning th m t thrro 
years In succession. We must win. 
tills year and next. 

MOCK CLINIC TONIGHT. 

Great Doin 's by the Medics at Zet 
Hall, 

Instructions: 
orne eariy so as to find standing 

1'0 m. 
Do not laugh du rlug tb program. 

Lire and death will hang In the bal
ance. 

Bring your camphor and ammonia 
bottles (smelling salts) with you-
precaution in cal< of merg ncy. 

Children under twelve should b 
checked at th cloal< room. Respon
sible nUl'I:!e wllJ be orovlded. 

MoneY Is no object. leave your 
purse nt hODlp. 

Zet hall, eight o'clock sharp. 

MR. HUIZINGA. SPEAKS ON PHIL
OSOPHY. 

A. V. C P. Huizinga addressed the 
memb rs of the Phllosophocal club 
and the students in Dr. Miner's class 
in philosophy last night on "Philopo
phy In Its Modern Outlook," Bpcau r.e 
of the Beauchamp attraction ann an
oth r lecture, the audience was not 
largp. After giving an blstorical 
sketch of philosophy, Mr. Huizinga 
Fhowpd that th modern tendency of 
philosophy wafl towards the study of 
the Individual and away from the 
stu.ly of man taken collectively. The 
speaker accountf'd tor th presAnt un
popularity of philosophy by S'lying 
that Dlany look upon It as a sort of 
"mental gymna. tics." 

Professor: "A fool can ask ques
tions a wise man cannot answer." 

Freshman: "That's why we aU 
f1unked."-Ex. 

==============~~======~==~~~ 

University Band Concert, Opera l1ouse, Tuesday, March 27, 8. P. M. 
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pen of which will amount to about 
01 e hundred and tllirty dollars. Be
sid s this they have to meet the ex
panse of an advance agent tor their 
tour, which wi11 probably amount to 0 
another hunJred dollars. 

Th y deserve your patronage 
their concert (advertiRed for 

• <Q 
at • 

<Q 
the 

('venlng of the twentyseventh) and 
shou ld receive the e!1couragement of 
seeing you there and the ben fit of 
YOl r financial su pport. 

DRAMATIC CLUB TO DES MOINES. 

Will Leave Next Wednellday to. see 
Willard in The Professor's Love 

Story, 
A t a meeting this afternoon It was 

flolly c1ecfaad by the Dramatic club 

• <Q 

• <Q 

• <Q 

• <Q 

• <i> 
• <i> • o • "> • 

to go to DesMolnes next Wednesday • 

• 

Miss the Fit, 

You'1I 1'tliss the Hi·t, 

And Miss the Miss 

• $ • o • o • ~ • 

Good deal in dres ing ~ 
• after all. You cannot . 
o 

dre well unl ~ S 'our garb i cut and mad to order 0 
• by a compet nt tailor, talk to the contrary notwitb- ~ 

to ij'e WIllal'J, the great English ac 
tOl', In "'rue Professor's Love Story." 
This play will be put on by the 
club aboul May first. Willard opens 
a half w ek sta nd in Des Moines on 

~ tanding. We would like to convince you of our e 

Monday night In repertorlre, playing 

<Q • o competence in that regard- can if you will let us. ~ · ~ ~ We have received a full line of be't Fabrics for; 

tL' first night, A Pall' of Spectacles, 0 
and The Man Who Was, Tuesday . 

o 

pflng ~ver hown in the city. • 41 
• .. 

night The Profes or's Love Story . 

and again at afternoon matinee at! JOS. SLAV AT A, Tailor. i 
which performance he will be Insplr- • 0 
ed iJy the dramatic club, and closing <Q • 

• 0 his engagement on Wednesday night I <Q.~.0.0.0.0.0.0.0. <Q.<Q.0.0.<e>.0.<Q.0.0. <e> . <e> .0.0.0. <e> . <e> , <e>. 
with The Middleman. Tbe popular-
ity of thc play in question Is shown 

.0.0. <Q.0.0.0.<Q.<Q.0.0.0.0.0.<Q .0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.<Q. <Q.~ 

~ The MIDLAND SCHOOLS TEACHERS AGENCY ~ Pel' Har, If paid before J a nuary 1st ........ $2.00 by till' two perfOI'mances given of It. 
Per year. It p ... id after January Ibt ....... 2.50 The club w1ll leave about eight In 
Per"~llIehl~r . .......... •. ... . .......... 1.25 til 1l100'l1in~ nnd return 011 V\TedneH- : b02 Youngerman BuUdln', Des Moines. Iowa. 0 
Per llIunth ................ - ................... 40 clay nlgilt. leaving Des ,\)oincH at ten. 

<e> \\ III enroll ollly good I,·ael",r.. , 
• WIIIIJlac" lh,,",· h'ach~r" in IIlUdl wilh Ille I>I',t paYi)11r 1'0,111011' In lhe Middle 11) 
<Q States a1ld in II,., Great W est and Northwest. • P~r .. il1lllt cOll.I' ............................. 05 Ratl':; han. hl'l'll secllrell nnll any dl'-

Ollice-21S W,,~llIl1l1lOl1 Streel. ,iring to go tihould He' the lIlanag-cr 

01 III rillh. 

OUR MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS. SIOU CITY ALUMNI ACTIVE. 

• 'V ill ably a~si.,t wurthy l,'ac1wr", to de ... t>no,·d Jl()~itiul11'.. 
~ Will not fI'('oU1l11eull a Ikmr h'aclu'r 
• \\·iJl 'ucl fuJi JlartiLulars Oil ft.'fll'" t. 
~ Write for our plans to-day. 

========-....;~~ -~~------======= 

• ~ , 
~ 

.'.'-: .~ •. 0,;;,.·.·.'.'.4. • . • . • . • . • .• 4.'.'.' •• leVe€>. +: ••••• !Je\! ••••• ;. 
I~ t 11 i\, arraugpn ('nls arc heing I • - • Alon IHI Ill\( 

nllJc mCIlt. Ita 
III I thall in 
tiOl s. Only' a 
('onshler Ii a (I 

of I ~nh crsity ulI-
lllall(' I., I hl SIOUX ('If r lowl! 1Il1iVl'r-1 ~ ! 
sit, nltlllllli assoC'l:ltiou f(w til!' l'U- ~ St u de' n ts' who are entitled • 
tPl1aillD1 'IIt of Pruf T. II. _\larllrlfle - • • 

mor ,,1'0'1'0 

who "Ill til' 'ak thpl'e heflll' th'e 'i to the following 
10 have H hatHI (lj' Iwcnty-five pi ce 
that t>O\l}(1 1.lay .. , laze Away" on tllP 
mlU'ch. Glee club 
thlY Olll lillie W Tl') owed til fact 

'ol·tiJ\\,·,I"l'Il Iowa 1"aclwl'S as'-ucla- , 
tiOl in IiI<' early paTl of April. The ! 
IllcllliJ(l1' or thl' ('ummittc In chargf~ I ., 
of the nffllll' an' .)[iss ~Iarle I.YlIch. ~ 

• til n. tortunato }I 'I'sulluel of • Ing"r~ Prof. \\'. II. 'Iarl,('. Prof 1',1111 Dor
rather thun sll('('eHsflll training and \\l·iler. PelTy Bond an(1 I!'rank H. WII· • 
dl r~ct(lrshiIl, ~()I1. • 

Last year, LlOWllH· ... the glee cillh 
receive(/ a (Jew impl'tllA through tlle 
alTl\'al of 01'. PrputlH, Hh;. faithful 
and consistent worl< are appar('nt In 
this year's organization-a glee 
club of which the University, stu
dents and professors, may feel proud. 

Other vocal Uluslcal clubs have al
so reached a high degree of effcleocy. 
The Dental Glee club and University 

DAM TO BE BLOWN UP. 

'rhe executive committee of 

• o • o , 
the 0 

• r" 1l0HI'd of rpgents has allpropralled a 
.um of money to be used in blowing ~ 
np the Tcrrill dalll north of this city. • 

'v With the pasHlng of thl~ dam one of • 
the oldest landmarks in this part of ~ 
th , slate wlll be removed. It was ~ 

quartet are both deserving of much built over 69 years ago, of wood and 
.appreciation and praise . bnlsh with rocks piled In, and It Is 

<Q 
• <Q 

Tbis year's iJand needs no recom- proiJably the oldest wooden dam In 
mendaUon; \'CI'Y one ,,;ho has heal'J u good slate of r pair in the Unit d 
it , knows that It recommends itselt. States. 
For the paHt few y aI's we bave been ========:::::======= 

WANT COLUMN 

• o 
• <Q 
• o 
• <Q 

• <Q 
• <Q 

• 

Class and Society Pins can now pr'ocure them. 

Senior Dental Pin 
Senior I Pin 
Epsilon Tau 
Scinlitar and Fez 

also other Society Pins and a very NEW AND 
COMPLETE line of "Iowa" pins, souvenir 
spoons, fobs, lockets, hats pins, etc. 

203 E. Washington Street. 

• 
• 
• 
• .; 

• o • 
• , 
<il • o • <il • o • w • ~ • <il • o • <il • $ , 
<il • o , 
<il , 
• o , 
<Q 

fortunate tn bands, bnt this year, 
under the dlr · ctlon of lIrlr. Van Dol' n, 
it has reach d a degree of proficiency 
navel' iJ fore equail d in University 
hi tory. A ClasR of music is being 
handlecl (aod succ ssfully banJled) 

<Q 
• . 0 . 0 . 0 . 0 .0.0 . 0 · 0 · 0 · 0 . 0 · 0 . 0 , <Q· 0 - 0 · 

• 
.0.0.~.0.0.0.<Q.<Q.~ 

that has never before. b en attempt- BOARD-$2.60 week. Short orders. 
ed. Besides an unusually large re-' Mr/;. Mannagh 228 S. Clinton. 
pertoire or marches and selections, a 
lal'ge amount of standard music il!! 
being played. 

FOR RENT-Five rooms completely 
furnished for housekeeping. Enquire 
at 22% South Clinton street. 

Dress Sldrts made to order at H. A. 
Strub CO.'I;I. 

POTATO RACE ON ROLLERS. 

Overtures by Shubcrt, Suppe anel 
others are excellently presented by 
this amateur band. The fact that ihe 

ROOM FOR RENT-Modern and Potato Race on Rollers at the Ro ll
close in. Enquire at Iowan omce, or er Skating Rink Thursday evening, 
phone 168, Johnson County phone. March 22nd. Everybody co'me and see boys are dated for concerts in a1l the ___ _ 

largest cities of the state, during 
their spring vacation tour, proVeti 
that they have a good and growing 
reputation. 

The bantl has just ordered four 
melo\?holleS from New YorR, the ex-

FOR RENT - During summer 
school, a five room house, completely 
furnished for honse keeping. Locat
ed within two blocks of campus. Ad
dress Mrs. F . L. Douglass, 9 E. Mar
ket street, Iowa City, 

the fun . 

Best worl<. St. James barber pbop. 

New colored wash goods, laces and 
embroideries, at H. A. Strub Co.'s. 

Go on and come off 
Eke a coat 

$1.50 and more 
Cluett, Peabody &: Co. 

Makers 
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PERSONAL. LOCAL AND GENERAL • ® • •• 
Conduoted by ADELAIDE A. RITTE NMEYER • • .~. .~.~. .®.~.0'~'~'~' 

Roller skated? Prof. W. C. Wilcox wlll deliver a 

• • • lecture at Estherville Friday night 

Girls, have you changed YOur 
dresses since last November? 

(ad) on "The Meaning of the War Be-

• • • 
Rumor nas It that University appro 

prlations will b "cut to the bone by 
the legi slature." .. . . 

The crowus grow larger at The 
Merchant every day. 

• • • 
Miss Catherine Taylor, L. A. '97, Is 

teaching Latin and history in Lyons 
high school. Lyons Is Miss Taylor's 

tw en Russia and Japan ." 

* * • 

Call on n. A . trub Co. for new 
pring suit, new spri n~ jacket'>. s hirt 

waists and separate sk irt . 
* .. • 

Polygon h Icl a "parody" program 
last evening. Some of the pared les 
wore excell n t and may find their 
way into the Hawkeye. 

• * • 
Miss Ella Ham will entertain Pi 

home tow'll, and she has been engag- Beta Phi 'rhursday atfernoon in hon-
d In the schools there ever since or of Julia E. Rogers and on Saturday 

leaving the Iliverslty. She is meet- Pi Beta Phi will ente rtain Miss Rog
ing with decided success as a teach- e rs. Miss Rogers was a PI Phi of 
er an.:) sends kindest greetings to the class of 92. 

friends in the University. • •• 

* * • Eatly spring millinery at H. A. 
D. A. McMillan, L. A. '93, is mlnis- Strub & Co . 

• • • tel' In the First Presbyterian cburch 
ot Lyons. Mr. McMillan's ministry The crowlls g.·ow larg I' at 
Is proving highly successful. Not l e/'cbant every day. 

'" . . 
The 

only is the church growing in num
bers and spiritual power but material Stud ntt; of Illinois university ex
progress Is evidenced by a fin e new press thems 1\' s as v ry well satls-
church building now In process of fled wilh the new football rules. 
erectioll. • • • 

Della F. orthe), L. A. '98, former- C'heKley, "or, masonry Inspector 

h of DubuQuP. it! now living in New fol' tilt' Big ~'011.· Ry .. In SOl1thal'll 
Richmond. WIK., when' she i~ en- TIllno!:;, I In 10WII fol' a telllilol'ary 

gagbd aH It'acher In the hl~h chool. stay. 
• • * 

~~ 
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~ 
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SPRING 1906 
Stetson Hats 
Chamois Hats 

Manhattan 
Shirts 

College Brand and Stein- Bloch 
CLOTHING. 

AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST ~ 
~
~ The best 

Tailoring 
~ Department 
i in Iowa. 
~ 
~ 
~ 

MAX MAYER 

(,""""""'" 

The Good 
Clothes Store. 

Ex-state Senator Roheri Bonson, 
'9/), has l'e!lll'lll'd to thl' pl'lIctice> of 
In\\,. IIntl is lo('at ,1 In his home to\vn 
of DIl!ll1qI1P. 

A JIlOnlllll'llt has beell . larted at ~-.-. ~ .. -.-.... 

SH:l('ll. e IlniY('I'!l ltr 10 Imyc stlllll'nt 11TH E G RAN D 
s \('~U\,l'llllll nl. It is \11'0110. eel to 
h:I\'e n cOln.~!tt e which hall have I 
the jlOwel' of • etfling all dll!llllil's be- 16 South Clinton Street 

.John W. Klnt7.ill!;PI·, I.a\\' '97. is 
* • • 

city a toruey of' Dllhl1qllP. fll' j. ju 1 IW~'l'1I the m"l11hl'rs of Ill" two 10IVer • Chocolates Ice Cream 
('losing his fil'~t. !!'I'm und will 11(" ('1l\B~{,s, !l1H'h fIS Ihe al'l'ang III nt of I; Hot Soda Dairy Lunch 

rtl II(' alul othlr Ilia !('rll of ir!lpor-
reed hillli'I'H withnut opposition. EVERYTHING THE BEST 

Alhert II. Blocl,lInger, :\1 '!J 1. of tUllce. 
• * • • Duhuque. Iowa, is sp ulling thp yeA I' .... ~ •• •• •• 

In Germany, \\'01'1(11 an,l Rtuilying in Iowa Cit) ~tatc Bank, 0P"''' ile lu- =::::==========::":=====:":-:-.:::-:~=-:-~-:-::=-==::::::' ----- --
tit hO.llitalH there. terurb:11I tation-go then! for the """""""'IJ"~-t""J~"'I"""""" •• E'.~ ••••••••••••••• " •••••• * ~ 

* * * 
John J. Brownson, ~1. 'S6, is Rill" 

geon in St. JOl5pch hospital at Dubu
Que. Dr. Brownson llaH a finely 
equlpprl1 room In the hosllllal, sup
plied with all the modern eqllipments 
all II conveniences of surgery. 

* * * 

"~(luarC deal." 

• • • 
Contillelltal restauraut t8 1I0W opell. 

Straight board or tickets cheap. ollie 
aud give U5 a trial. :\orth Linu Rt. 

• • • 
Room for rent at 9 Eo Market. 

• • • 
Wlll Schroeder, x-'Ot, who will be I Iowa's oratol', wbo chances to win 

remembered as one of the popular the N. O. L. contest this year, will 
foot· ball giants of his day, is starting find one of bis rivals for ultimate 
the praclice of medicine in Dubuque. honor, a Japanese. This young ora-

· * * * tor WOIl th prize of one hundred 

First freshman: "Can you tell me 
whether there will be a moon to-
night?" 

dollars in golcl offered by the Univer
sity of Michigan and also won the 
Chicago alumni meual. He spoke on 
"The Mission of New J apan" and 

Second freshman: "I don't know, I 
will use the same oration when he 

am a stranger here myself." 
meets S. U. I's orator In the final 

• • • N. O. L. conte. t. 

• • • The University is well represented 
In Waterloo, th alumni list number-
Ing well toward 75. Tbe schools of M. L. McKh' ley, a graduate of the 

law school of tlle University an.i now 
a Ill'omlnent member of the tllinois 
legl81ature and [1. practicing attorney 
of hlcago, has recently d clin d 
to be a candidate fOI' a third term In 

Waterloo ar in splendid condition 
this year and are mann ed In a vel'Y 
satisfactory d gree by University 
people. On the east side, Henry H . 
Savage, IJ. A. '99, is the very success
ful superlnl nd nt, and among his the legislature, alleging as his reason 
energetic high school teachers are that a career in the legislature i 
found Mae Belle Allstrand, '05, teacb- ruinolls from a financi al standpoint. 

er of German; Florence L. Joy, '03, at 
the head of tlle work In English 
Mary Morton, '98, has work In Latin 
and history. On th west s id , A. T. 
Hukill, '87, M. A. '90, is the able sup-

• • • 
BACON IAN. 

The regular meeting of the Bacon 
ian society will b held in the hall 
of physiCS Friday night at 7: 30. The 
meeting will b given over to volun I 

* ~ 
~ To Our Patrons ; ~ ~ * • 
~ We use our best endeavors and all the ability; * and experience at our command to have all gar- ; 
~ . 
; ments correct in Style, Fit and Workmanship. ~ 
• • ; JOS. KANAK, Tailor. ; 
~ ~ • We also cover buttons for ladies. • • • • • .,.,-t~J., .. JJ.,J .. .,J-t.,JJ.,~., .. ., .. ., ............................ . 

EASTER DISPLAY 
AND 

Spring Opening Exhibit 

To=day and Friday 

MARCH 22 and 23 
At the 

Dove Sis1ers Millinery Parlors 
124 COLLEGE ST REET rintendent, and among hi 'l high 

school teachers are Lillian Waite, '()O 
:and Eleanor HossfeJd. '03. tary ]' ports. 1 ................................ 1::, 



TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

leave Ced'ar Rapids 
Daily: 

5:3(l a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:()0 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p . m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p . m. 

leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5 :10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11 :30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. Jll . 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. 1]1. 

8:30 p. m. 
10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

"FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

. ............................ . 
• CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO • 

i IF YOU ~!O~E~:: FINK i .............................. 
ROllnd Trip and Special Tickets Sold at ::=:~-~.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:= 

Ticket Offices onll'. Single Trip Tickets sold ,;~_ • . . 
at StatiOLl8 or on cars. Ballgall'e, (150 pounds) ~ i¥ pr -. Capllal CltV COUlmtrCla1 Colltgt. Des mQlnu, Iowa. 
carried free Mileall'e (value $6.50) &old for $5 00 ~~ Th rerOa'Cized lender llIDong buslnes~ trnlnlng schools. The Inrgest 

•• '" 1(: and strongcs~ tacultY or any commerclIll college of Lhe WesL Benut!· 
without rebate. I • tul sohool home with modern eoulpment. Good boardlng fac~lltles at 

• • tra, Glee Olub. Mandolin Club. G)'lDnflSlum . and Athletics. Good 
Cedar Rapids Tloket Offloe 324 S 2d St. ~ low rates. Studenls mny work tor board it ncoes. MY. Hand.Orches· 

Iowa City Tloket Office. Cor. Clinton situations for graduates. No vacations. Send tor elegant new cata· 
.and College Streets. logue. Address W. H. MaCAULEY. President. 

\\)~\\ 

B-K &rseSEl 
26 CLIN ON ST. 

Makes a specialty of 

Student's Supplies 
Text Books for all Colleges 

All Kind of Note Book 
Watterman and Remix 

Foun toin Pens 
Spaldings Sporting Goods 

JOHN T. RIES, Prop. 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

THE BULLETIN 
THIS s pace is reserved for announcements of coming University events. 

Notices shol1ld be handed ill a SOOIl as po s ible so they may not 
fail to be g ive n suffici ent publicity. 

I I 
April 18, WednesdaY,Lectu re, "Color 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. and ColoI' Photography," hall of 
phYsics lecture room, 7 p. m., 

Mch. 22.-Thursday-Lecture, "Social Pl·Of. Chas. F. Lorenz. 
Lite," L. A. auditorium 4: 30 p. April 19.-Thursday-Lecture "Poli. 
m., Prof. Arthur Fairbanks. 

March 23, Friday-First annual sopho
more contest in oratory for prize 
of $20, open to all sophomores In 
all the colleges. 

Mch. 27, Tuesday-Lecture "Vener
eal Diseases," L. A. auditorium, 7 
P. m., Dr. J. B. Kessler. 

March 28, Wednesday-"General 
Properties of Light Waves." hall 
of physics lecture room, 7 p. m., 
Prof. A. G. Smith. 

tics," L. A. a Idltorlum, 4: 30 p. m., 
Prot. BenjaDlin Franklin Sham
baugh. 

April 20,Frlday- Second annual fresh· 
man contest in oratory for prize 
of $20, open to all freshmen In 
all the' colleges. 

April 20, Frlday.-Junlor Prom. 
April 24, Tuesday-Lecture, "Over· 

work and Underwork-Mentally," 
L. A. auditorium, 7 p. m., Prof. 
G. L. Houser. 

Mch. 29.-Thursday-Lectur~ "Ath- April 25, Wednesday-Lecture, "Tl)e 
letics," L. A. auditorium, 4:30 p. Invisi ble Spectrum," hall of pby· 
m., Prof. Arthur George Smith. sics lecture room, 7 p. m., Prof. 

April 2. Monday-Lecture "The Un I· Karl E. Guthe. 
Rigs for Students a specialty ty of Goethe's Faust," L. A. au. April 27, Friday-South Dakota de· 

Hacks furnished for Parties ditorium, 8 p. m., Prof. A. R. bate, 8 P. m. 
( HohlfeId, of the University or May 1, Tuesday-Second annual con· 

Wisconsin. cert Men's and Ladies' Glee at reasonable rates 

Big Stable 
Opposite City Hall. 

University Book Store 
On the Corner. 

• 
Text Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 

April 3, Tuesday-Lecture, "DIsease 
Germs-How to Avoid Them," 
L. A. auditorium, 7 p. m., Dr. 
Henry Albert. 

April 4, Wednesday-Lecture, "Light 
Wav~s," hall of physics lecture 
room, 7 p. m., Prof Chas. F. Lo· 
renz. 

April 5,-Thursday-Lecture "Mental 
Economy," L. A. auditorium 4:30 
p. m., Prof. Frederick DImer Bol
ton. 

April 10, Tuesday-Lectur "Care of 
t he Feet," L. A. auditorium, 7 
p. m., Dr. H. J. Prentiss. 

club~ and "University Mandolin 
club, Un iversity armOI'Y, 8 p. m. 

May 2, Wednesday-Lecture, "Elec· 
trical Waves," haIl of phYSics 
lectu re rOom, 7 p. m., Prof. Karl 
E. Guthe. 

University band concert, opera 
house, 8 p. m. 

May 20, Friday-Fourth annual Ham
Ilton contest preliminary, open to 
all undergraduate students. 

April 26.-Thursday-Lecture "Moral· 
Ity," L. A. auditorium, 4:30 p. m. 
Prof. James Burt Miner. 

TTNNIS HOURS, S. U. I. GYM. 

Friday, March 23 
-------
The 

Funny 
One 

HOOLIGAN'S 
TROUBLES 

------
Laugh! 

Yell ! 
Scream! 

People's Steam laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Opposite UniverSity Hospital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestlo and Gloss Finish 

TOMS ®. RUPPERT 
Phone. Bell C-58; J. C. 85 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
WI11. A. Fry. Pres. M. J. MOON. V·Pres. 
GEO. L. Falk. Cashier J. A. SH ... LL ... . A·Casb. 
Bo ... RD OF DIRECTORS: - MItt . A. Fry. M. J . 
Moon. Max Mayer. S. L . Close. Jobo T. Jones. 
E. F. Bowman. E.P." h ltacre. Wilt. Hankey, 
F. C. Carson. Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvenirs and 

Lecture, "Overwork and Under· 
work," L. A. auditorium, 7 P. m., 
Prof. G. L . Houser. 

10·12 A. M. Mon., Tues., Wed., Capi!.'ll. • • .' $125,000,00 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

MRS, H. R. MOOR 
LADIES'SHAMPOOING 

No. 12. Nortb Clinton treet 

~~. ~~~~~~~ 

Try us for Job Printing ~ 
We have the facilities for doing all ~ 
kinds of high-grade work. We can I 
satisfy you in prices, quality consid
ered. Johnson County 
Printing Co .• 218 Washing
ton, Iowan Office. Bell Phone 360 J 
~ 

April n.-Thlrd quarter ends, 10 p. 
m. All exercises suspended un· 
til the following Tuesday. 

April 17.-Fourth Quarter begins, 8 a. 
m. 

Thurs .. Fri.. Sat 
1:30·3:30 P. m., Mon., Wed., Frl. 

Surplus and Undivided Profils. $70.000.00 
Deposits. $1.265.900.00 

Geo . W. Koontz. Pres. Alonzo Brown. V·Pree. 
Heard In geometry: "In what does J. E. Switzer. Cashier 

thp. first half of the first proposition 
end?" 

Wise pupil : "In confusion."-Ex. 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital. $50.000.00 - Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. CITY PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

L. W.LlTTIG. A.M .• M.D.,M.R.C.S. 
PRY ICIAN and SURGEON 

Office over First National Batik 
Residence. 314 Summit Botb Pbones 

DR. J . G. MULLER I 
PllYSICIA . and! URGEON 

OddlFellows 'B lock .124~ Collell'c SIre t 
- ---_.----------! 

F. T.BREENE.D.D. S . M . D . 
DENT! T 

Office 
Over Johnson Courtty Savinll's Balik 

DRS. NEWBERRY lit BYWATER I 
Diseases of 

EYE, EAR. NO E AND THROAT 
8 N. Clinton Street 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Petllr A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisber, Casbler 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pre@, J. U. Plank. Ass't Casb. 

Capital $100,000 Surplus $50,(1()() 
Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welcb. 

MrR. E. E. ParsollS. J. L. Turtler. 
E. Bradway. A. N. Currier 

__________ PARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 

I 
DR. J. A. VALENTA II W. R . WHITEIS, M. S . M . D. Peter A.. Dey. Pres .• C. S. Welch. VlcePre8. 

PHYSICIA N and SURGEON Diseases of Eye. Ear. Nose. Throal. 6eneral Sur .. ery Lovell Swisher. Treasurer 
9~ DubuQue:Btreet. Both Phones. Office. 21 Soulh Dubuque Street Capital $50,000 urplus $31,{)()(} 

Hours; 9-I:! a. nt .• 1-5 p. 111 . Bolh Pbones Interest l'ald on DepoRlts 




